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7PHF LO0R D'S ANEW1 VF IA R.

1Do yoiu wish you c'ould keelp your watch by nighit
Like the Shepherds of Bethlehem ?

1D0 you wi,-h you could sec a glory light
As it S1o-c die sky for them ?

Have you kept y-our watch in fields afar
WVhere the heathen in darkness dwell ?

Have yon wvatched in the East for the rising statr
That shia1l lead to, Immniel ?

Have you seen liow the gospel of I.od's goodl.wtill
Is spreading through heathen clies?

Have you heard how they cali on the Lord, until
It is sweet as the angel*chirnes?

I tell you the Christmias glory now
Ia thousand tinies more bright,

Than the glory that shone so long ago
On that first glad Christmas nighit.

ThIe earth shallbc full of the knowledge of Gud,
It is blessedly drawing near,

And pence on earth, gocdl wilI to men
Shall corne wvith the Lord's New Veir,

-Good Tinies,.

WIHOJÎ SILILL IPE SEN,1D?

NIRS. J. SEAi Y.

'*7'H-O. M hali we seîd? ?" WVhat %voni shlalh
wechoose for this grct~a work that we. as

memibers of the WVonian'-, M-issioiiary Society
~of the *Methudist Churchi in Canada, have

nade ours ?-_this work of the Lord. sanctioned, coin-
nianded by Hiniiself.

And flrst, do wu nulot e clear c-onception of the
work in order to study t1ic requisite qualifications of
the îvorkecrs. Is it not this. tol carry-to live-the
go-spel of our Lord jeu 0thu who du nul knuiv
Hlm, tu teach tiien that thurc iN one (,,ud, îvhusc
na':i, 1%I. i husc grezitust ianiifi.-,.ttin of Hiitu
-ýVlf isin Chirist less. .q reveals Ili, %il! tl 11N for

our obeyiîîg throughi the HIoly Spirit-our Father and
our God. What the doing of that work lias cost in
the past, the lives of such mni as the Gordons, Carey,
Livingstone, Bishop, Taylor, St. Paul, attest. Has
àL fot ever been carried on through -pcrils lu wildèr-
nesses, cities and seas; "in labor and travel, in watch-
ings often, in hunger and îliirbt, in fastings often, in
cold and nakedness?» And to fit lives for suchiloly
service, is not ca-rcftil training needed, deliberatz pre-
paration indibpensahile? Perhapb ,onme of the memn-
bers will presently ' teli us wherein this preparation
iniit most îîotentl' consist-what training schoolb
for iiou.irieb mnight accomplish, wvhat the wise dis-
tribution of literature, niight do in the widening of our
boîrders ln awakening enthusiasm and a klz.ner sense
of î>ersonal responç)isibility, ln formning also ln the mind
of the volunteer niîssionary a more finely balanced
perception of tlie purposes of the work and its wise
administration. AU this I must neuds leave to others
fitted by experience and thoughit tu dettrmine.
Onie thing we who have fêlt, the sacred touches of
the Eternal ln the shaping and adjustrnent of our
live:, know, that wahoni fcsus ca/ls to any z'ork He'
inzkes readv.' Have we not knosvn the swt:ctn*sý> of
being nmade ready for tinieht, "uie.\te thynigesý" in many
day's, biniplubt living ?-the divine pressure of that

"Machinery juî niant
To give îiay suu! iLs bcnt,

Try tlhce, and turn thec forth
Suikiently imnpressed."

"9Prepared unto every goed work,." And shaîl we
nul bc sure of this- sarnt. jireparation for those sisters
of ours whuni He ivould sund tl tl1 out" Ilis m~
ý.igu tu reinoter cçirclu., h.Ln th-ose, of hm:orcutintry.

IIow lureare i Iw tLal ? Wf., kniow nu., 11oà, prcparc?


